
Papers on Kennedy Assassination 
Are Unsealed, and '63 Is Revisited 

Cast PO, " whleri ine aocuments dr.-
scribed as "a =sensitive mission requir-
ing gangster-type, action." Mr. Routh, 
in torn, asked for the help of Mr. Traffi- ' 
came who undertook several failed 
plots to kill Mr. Castro. 

After the Kennedy assassination, Mr. i 
Roseili's contact in the C.I A, became 
nervous about meeting Mania public, 
certain that the F.B.I. was spying on 
the meetings, the documents show. Mr. 
Rosetire body was found in a 55-gallon 
ad drum floating off the Florida coast 
in 1970. 

him as he met with tne monster the 
C.I.A. had hired to kill Fidel Castro. 
They include a thousand shards of evi-
dence, and thousands more of hearsay, 
rumor, gossip, Innuendo and nonsense. 

Since thousands of C.I.A. records and 
other materials remain classified,: 
pieces are -still missing from the puz-
zle. And the Information disclosed 
amounted to less than the 1,053 boxes of 
materials opened today; a surprisingly 
large number of the documents con-
sisted of newspaper alippingsaitemped 
secret by the C.I.A. and multiple copies 
of the same report tram different files. 

Evidence for Everyone 

But for those who believe that the 
assasstnation was the sole work of Os-
wald, an ex-marine who had failed to 
nearly -  every endeavor, inciuding stn 
attempt to defect to Moscow; the newly 
released documents offer the final 
proof:And for those who believe that 
Oswald did not act alone, the docu-
ments also offer substantiation: 

"This will feed another generation of 
assassination buffs, the children of as-
simulation buffs," said Edward Jay 
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Epstein, who wrote three books end an 
mishology on the asstiestriation. 

Many theertes have been put for-
ward — the soviets did it, the Cubans 
did it, the Misfia did it -- but the flies 
appear to hold no smoking gun. It was 
reaction to and revulsion toward,,an 
unusually ornate assassination theory 
— the 1991 movie "JFK" directee by 
Oliver Stone, which posits thatateeiern 
of military of Wert and intent,gehee 
officials plotted the killing --A—that 
prompted Congress to order the files 
optated by iftuay. 

Most of the dorm-smuts pored over all 
day by reseal che.rs and reporters were 
long-secret materials reviewed by two 
Government commissions that had 
studied the assassination. 

The Warren Commission ruled in 
1904 that Oswald, acting alone. killed 
die President with two shots from a 
cheap mall-oiler rifle fired from the 
sixth-floor wiliduw of the Texas School 
Book Depositary in downtown Danes. 

A House stied. committee concluded 
in 1979 that O.- we id killed the President 
with two shits. but that there was 
evidence to support a theory that a 
third shot nets,  have come from a 
grassy knoll -- roes the plaza. 

'Redeem-tole People' Disagree 
Among the Warren-  Commission's 

most controversial findings: was.. wha t.  
conspiracy theorists have ridiculed- as 
the "magic tenet" conclusion — that 
one of the shots Oswald tired passed: 
through the President, struck Mr. Con-
nally in the track, exited through his 
chest, passed through his right wrist, 
entered his left thigh and later showed 
up, largely Intact, on a hospital stretch-
er. Coaspirac -• theorists say one bullet 
could not hates traveled so tortuous a 
route and sustained so Siete damage. 

"A reasonable person could conclude 
either that Oswald acted alone or that 
there was a -second shooter," said G. 
Robert Blakey, chief counsel to the 
House committee. "The single best ex-
planation was that it there were a 

,,second shooter, there was involvement 
of organized crime," 

That lauds explanation has fuetetl 
fascinated speculation. 

The organised-crime element to 
which Mr. Blakey referred was a New 
Orleans teeth in presided over by Santo 
Trafficante ,, who died in .1987. The 
material made public today includes 
C.LA., documents describing-:  how the 
agency's leaders In IStlO asked - an or-
ganized crime figure, Johnny- ,Roeelli, 
to arrange for ''the liquidation of Fidel 

M ey was at the arthlveSoday, 
reviewing the old files with a practiced 
eye. "None of this materiel is entirely 
new," he said. —The Warren Casinitnis-
Siefi had access to most of this stuff, 
and what they didn't have access to, we 
had access to in 1979. This is not a 
current event. This is a historical foot• 
nese." 

Aim he said the boxes offered many 
examples of material that should have 
been disclosed but was kept secret, and 
vice versa, He cited as an example of 
the hi-sr an uncorroborated assertion 
that a woman who had worked at the 
Cuban Embassy in Mexico City- had 
Tutu a SeXUal liaison with Oswald two 
months before the assassination.. 

Other researchers noted the continu-
ing classification of files on a C.I..e. 
plan codo-named ZR Rifle, which con-
templated the assassination of foreign 
leaders. The plan was referred to, but 
nut detailed tl, the te7e House easesse 
nation committee. 

Fueling Piddle Distrust 

Because President Clinton has not 
appointed an Independent panel to re-
view the duct/smelts, as was called for 
by Congress last year, the agencies 
that created the secrete are allowed to 
decide what secrets to keep, Mr. Bla-
key said, 

David W. Been. counsel to the War-
ren Commission and the executive di. 
rector of the Rockefeller Commission, 
which also examined the assassination, 
said todeyet release was "only the first 
step." He called on the CIA. to make 
public all its tiles on the case, 

"With the public distrust of govern-
ment, the-need to restore public trust 
far autweighs any need for secrecy," 
he said. He added that the "rnisrepre-
se:mations of the truth by Hollywood," 
could only be rectified by a complete 
disclosure of all the Government has 
known about the case. 

Mr. Bolin also said it was partici:Ilan. 
ly important for the C.I.A. to release all 
its files because the agency had violat-
ed an order from President Lyndon B. 
Johnson by withholding some docu-
ments from the Warren Commission 
nearly 30 years ago. 
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 — Pages 
from the raw record of a national 
nightmare, committed to paper, 
stamped top secret and filed away for 
30 years: a 15-5-9 urinalysis of Lee Har-
vey Oswald; frantic requests for dos-
siers on the man arrested as John F. 
Kennedy's aseaesin; ballistics tests on 
the mail-order sine; a scale model of 
the grassy knoll.  

The National Archives' huge cache 
of Government documents on the as-
sassination of President Kennedy was 
opened today, offering a treasure trove 
for conspiracy theorists, a wealth of 
arcane details for historians and a bot-
tomless pit of memory, loss and mys-
tery for Motes who recall the Presi-
dent's murder. Included were tt0,000 
pages of documents from the Central 
Intelligente Ageney, 	'thtittatiOds of 
presidential paqers,, investigative these  
photographs and memoraridurns. 

Hearsay, Rumor and innuendo 
The flies show how the C.I.A, scram-

bled in the hoots after the assassina-
tion on Nev. 22, 1903, to locate dossiers 
on Oswald (they found 30). They record 
a C.I.A. official's fear that the Federal 
Bureau of investigation was tailing 


